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nothing iI]ore 1]Oble in mind tjian
campus politics. gt was merely gtqgnts t(j'lect Boar(l iqf

siudejiis barfy br+ fn basil afar Intrsmnrsj Track Meet jn tjfs Mof'ning Bnfj Foot- Nine insfesd of.class wan L
' ' ' ': P .:Seat] e .s 9/er.'an effort to discredit the Ignited

their 'andidate for the (ASUI,', ball Game in AfternOOn Ar C IVtain FeatureS 'Of i. Nd %D]nen Upj-, DID«l,g ' ' F':-$%)'!.".';':I;,."7'''s

HOli(lay ', ' Ballot fo1'resident
The prpposed graft expose djd]1't 'jections,:,of the executjye board e]emejitary. play- pm(jufctjon„c]ass:,:;,:,:;,:.'"::;,.;:,::.:,, .....,.gr,;,,farl'frigg/ (rjf-;:8Crlfg@p

preside]it'f the service organiza-=-f ., -, to Theron W(]rd, president pf tj]C']]fford,. L'uqpje 'O»nytjqn,',.arid, I
p . '

- tion. In the mor- ~, pr '. ~ .:,,''SUI.,'-':, . Hetman.'Djetz': Gw'endq]jfn "Hjar'- 'jb
7

.,:::>..;„,",'-',".T.'alkout in favor.'of Pca, c,'jg
ning an ntra- jgtjIIHlgll QOQPIIIt@Id For t]]e fjrst tj]ner jt] t»e 11]s- rig(imp jsr the st(iden

VinCed by U, S,'bgu]S'that lie '"''ieI::.I'.,i'::,'f"'a»O Squa S,,-..- " '.. jnateS the SeParate aj]d di

ought ~t"-to.get mixed'up jq any,
revolt against his party's candi- I

""::,'.,".,:,'.', 'eature. At the xb . '.' an, junior man, junior woman,, Pgg fllglpgl.. Dgeofg/S '',,,:,b:::f-:-',":.,"!.,'',-:'illIie't]je s kcr.,
date w»o»ad been chosen i]cont»s p]ac jn Inb 'wj]I b je t- QI 'e'.' PL" fe ore. -:. ' oi]d Booster save]i walevjtch, Russian bard ed fram the student body at ]arge. ', ~>Oe MPC4iel, MgllCl' "::'":",':,:-.'",."','=, Peacdi Dr Eajv'.'rigjjs,-.of.'the

I

club membership sji]ger, wi]] present a program of The pres/dept is the only officer UniverS]ty Chrjstjgn 'h(irch; of

THE GRAFT-cHAsERs say th y cards wj]1 have a medieval lore songs Tuesday ev- to be e]ected by direct ba]jot. Berkeley Ca].; will. speak ht 1 P': m.

failed to uncover anythin sen- chance to win ching at I]:20 p. m. in the uni- Takes Over Job of Jim Craw- ".'::&if -' — Thurs'day oia the univ(jrs]ty.'audj'-

sational because somebody tipped p jzes donated, by the merchants versity auditorium. Students will jjI@ny .)@mes on Qaj]ot ford Who Has Become Eminent peace man is Dr, Eqrj tpriup .uj]j]~r, t]]e jt]]sPjgs. of::the

the JuniOr WeekerS Off that an Of MOSCOW. A BpOSter Club ban- be admitted upOn preSentjng their f".ah Stu en S Will g«O t»e . -, . N. GriggS,Of the UniVqrsjty ChrjSt. Efnr(I genCYI"PneaCe" Carjipqigh; ''and

investigation was in the offing quet will end the day. ASUI tickets; townspeople vill pojls May 12 and get a ballot with Scholastically Ineligjb1e '. Ipn church of Berke]ey, Ca]jf.', w]jI(j
'then local place f]ctjoII'~>uti,',C]asks

before they could get any real Prizes Given ,

I
be charged V5 cents for tickets. janyW»ere from 10 to 50 names on ... — . Wi]] be on the ct„mpgs Thumbs'day, vjfjjt not; be'isrmissed'i'or,'this

dirt, and that everything was fixed The membership calds will cost Reserved seats may be obtained-j.'" w ' jo to Pjc the Malje Schneider, Spokane, has to speak under the auspices of t]]p meetjlsg, bqt st~ents and faculty

up before they could get a look 50 cents, and the proceeds will go at Hodglns. es nine administrajors or] t]1e become t»e first'woman editor oi'ocal peace action pjub.
' -- are jnv]ted-to'tttend if'thjjy, rdo

at the financial report handed in to the athletic fund. Each card w»evitch is one of the most '. ' " ".,m ". the Idaho Blue Bucket ahd the npt »afjfe'olasses.

to the graduate manager's office. Cqitjajns a'erforated slip con- Doted iitcarnations of the ancient ' g. P second woman to become the dw ~, '.,' 'toff(frd Ta]ks:Forcefu]]y.',.

By chai rime they got a iook 't raining a number: Ai the Iia!f, bards. He imitates those actor- ', ". " Iior:of an idaho siudellc. Eubii. Picnic gXfvursipji Boccorsfbfford ivfIf sbeafc on the
the report, the best dirt they drawings wj]] be made and those minstrels who used to tour she . ~" ...cation. Miss Schneider has been: ., - j, general subject" of pepcer, 'He has
could find was ibai only 87 tick- hording Ihe iucky numbers will win counirr, dremliiieing and singing ."

I
'

'

I
associate editor of Iiie Blue Buck- lj I J b g

I „been recomlnended" ail an- c,eiii-
I

ets were sold to the Prom and the prizes. their message. He has the power r"'"g d(- ormu a»o v ' et this year. Owing to the inc]'- 9 p CllIOFS standing speak'er who presents.MS
390 or so to tjie assembly., The pep band has been asked Of making the Character in hiS " j .. Igibility-Of Jim CraWfOrd, WhO haS ', . 'ubjeCt in a Clear; and for'Cefu]

jo play at the game; Otto power, songs live on the stage as they number of offices to be filled.~ been editor she now becomes cd-' ma»her
Although Bob woods "estin1ated

11 k'll organize two root- live in Russia. His one man show when the ballots are counted itor. There will be no associate Hayden Lake Ip fjentative, He was,edljcated - in Entre] ]'1d,
the number of couples at the Y '"G's a combination of the arts of candidates wi]j be elected as they editor for the rest of the year.

He was,educated - in Engjjthd,

Prom as over 200, and nearly a ' Pp t»e th~at~e, and, ~o~ceit,. »ajl fill t»e quotaj, fjrsj choi Eite; presipent - Johnson came'tp t]Ie;UI]jtejj States jn jj]31,
e ea rei an, concer " ia . An Issue Pjanned ., '. It]id yvjt~ ]ater i]datura]jzpjj.

thousand people were jam(fied in-
R tative of t»e Idalio W]\at s a GQQssieV ing counted first, second choices Olje more 'issue of 'the'lue NameS COInII]itteeS . ' "]» I '',o

jhe auditorium for 'he as- second and so'n down t»e list Bucket comes fort» this year
sembly, the Graft-»unters fe]t that Booster cjub's and high school'ath- A seven-stringed Russian lite until nine cajidjdates have rc- ijl o o t bo t o k " upi'tersjtbjf in'ng]jjrj(j, Qp. 1]jfa'3:, a

theSe figureS Weren't 'anything lcteS haVe been inVited tO attend guitar and an qncjent gOOSSle Will CeiVed the quot(, and are deCjared
' " " . T]]e'enjOr ClaSS Will'uefjnjte]jf Pre'Sfcj]ej'n Baltjmpr(f',7 gjjw@jj](ee,

tlrat COuldn't be eXplained aS "miS- the CamPuS BOOSterS'aY, be Played by WaleVitC» WhO ac'-
the eXecutiVe .nard Of: th ASUI .

'
.,j, '. t

haVC,'a PiCniC:: ', ',',,anud",hj(tce ~ i9$2,7 fjti. t]](j, Tenible.

management" Or SOme Ot»Cr SuCh T»C. driVe .fOr me nberShlp „intolrqOmpan eS,: »jmSe]f; - '"" fOr't»C'. a'Cade ji!"year"']935-3V. her planS fOr pt]M CXt ISSgue but "T]iat 'muCh WSS 0'eCjded upon -CjiurCjfufn Seattle.

entirely forgjvab]e offense. the Booster's club will begin two His Program will consist of made the assurance that there in last night's senior 'me(jtj]igf Expe'rieuce 'Fjr's) gaii(]. ',

weeks from today, but Blue Kcy three groups of numbers: f
when an unanimoUs'ff jr]a]atj ife 'octqi'tp'f ford ]S the putQoi'f

As To THE sEGQND reason for believes tlat fire students are In- I jjauCC F Vcr eff urS ...jvoce on ibe subfecc was faken 'they'brook'Bsermon un tile Hountd
the faj]ure of the move to ma- t(trested enough in the athle.jcI Odessa .......A Farewel] Son,, . „J'

f d did d
' and groundwork laid for t]]e af- published in 192V.I N'S policy

teralize, one Guess is as good as future of Idaho to want to join
j Troika The Sibel'san Horse Driver ~ Z ~ Z: „ t t k 'air, to jje h(j]d sometime next He serve(j'n'the'Brjttsho ar'my

another as jo what jhey promised the club 100 per cent.: j E]1 Ouchrnem I p fgijjg j Og)QS t]]e good yvork."
I

during the World'War; so hjs.war
the prospectiv revolter if he Jack Dyer and Bill'rms«o"G .. Labor Chantey of the Volga It] additinn to her'ourjiajjstic Hayden jake, 96 miles from Mos- exPeriences. are first, hand.
would desist. are in charge of selling member- Haida .......,.. The Peddler aetiVitjeS, 17fjjSS 'SC»neider iS 'a COW and SeVen from Lngur (j'Alw'ri G<jggS iS a 'mipjstfjr.at'the

Do 't b too su i d if the ship cards; 'ari ~ Bari ....A Hunting Song Sopl]omoreg Don t Get Late member pf Sigma j]]pha Iota na- e ic, was selected tentatjvfjiy ]Iy Uji]yprfjjty C11rjatian c]i]Jrp]l...pf

U. s. party blossoms out with a Bert Larson has charge of the Dolina Dolinushka ..........'errjlissic4~ for:priday but tional music honorary for women'I t»= 150 seniors attpnding, as t]1p gerjjejy, ca]jf, DuriIig,the war-be

dark horse candidate for the banquet to be held in the evening and IS Chairmmi fOr the Wome(1'S j
Sjldt O11 Whic]i a VPnerabje fdj]jia Wab'Wjt]jf natiye trOOPS jr] cP(irtn

presidency instead of stickhig by
a'. the Blue Bucket. Hc will an- zorjnka ............The Bandit Make C II]pensations intramural song contest coming tradition will be revived. 'jcp'or sj]( I]to]1tj]s, then o]I (be

their original choice of 1 earl a nnuncc the price of jhc banquet Go]ubok .. Tiie passiiig Bird May 9. "Hayden lake vjtou]d bc ari jdpaj traijsports.
Aplionskaya .. The Blind Beggar: Dean Permeal J.'rench and pince 1'r the picnic,

p'r(jvj(jjpg'ouznietzy

The Two Blacksmij,hs the sophomores, all the students ~ 'c.can make sufficieqt
financial'nd

the campus have been seized 7 gflggleel g ~geelpe arrangements," said Sam John +QQIJQJ Q,Q,K, MjIIgt
wHETHER there actually was 0+~ +g + ~+~~ C~ 8 Nic vcchcrnyaya ...'..........by spring fever —dance fever. T11e...,,..., son, senior class president, last

graft, in the Junior week manage- ~E ~
~

i ........The Gypsy Horse Thi"I geiiia] dean announces that,'f +~it gx~ f g~j~]~~~~< njglit, "Transportation js themair. pl~ggs 8~8~ 'T~~+
s»c can Go without a coat, soPho- ~IL('~ ~>A< >7 ~4~0»~~P stumbling b]ock, General Chairr

Tlip Wonders of 111e Stepp s more frolickers can do the same. I
f, man Kelt» McDan leis is yjforg rjg

on that."
ing up on such things under the Bevali .......,......Chain Song Every privilege, though, has a One of the Vanda]eers has been on ta.,]Ne tjngs, I itja$ j „,y
Prc:;cn! System of running things, Music Instructor of Emmett

j Nekhodi S'Vorami ...............corresponding duty, thinks Mj.s keeping an active correspondence . Wjj] Be A]j-Ij@y Affair por~p] pa@pe pl] go trib $

and j»c records as they a1C turned schoo]s, sends Message of con- .......A Mother's warning French. Nefw, if the women can with The Aigonaut office coitcerg- seniors agreed that the picnic success of Northivestein. j0b

]11 to t'ic giaduate manager's oj'- gratulations Bayoushky Bayou,.........,...attend the Sophomore Frolic Fri- jf)g, the daily evppts as they hap sljould be an all-.day afi'air, and ters'onvention
I'jcc show exact]It notl>jng.:,, ' ' ', '..'............Cossack Lullaby day night without wearing coat,s pen on thp Vandajeej IIGOOd wj]jr S»nji]d, of course, take p]ace on

Highly favorabje 'reportsof th '
7

it is simultaneously their duty to tour. Tl fo llo i ot tjon i The ]97(6 convention qf j]IC

taken from on f 'th ]cite 'iesident Jo»nson 'a]jriounce(] tiort»yvester

.en rdute through southern Idaho;6Cgo~flejm V 16ljllllSt houses with the male fro]ickers „v„ I

committees for the event, and g] h pp jj
havii1g tWo 'chairmen 'jojiitly 'in'at'e 'beginning to p'our:in From on the outside by 12 o'lock mid- t i I t f f d'eneral Chairman 'Keith McDan- itjqton,i Oregon,,'ontana, and
charge of each committee has t»e Fiapk F. watson, i]iusjc jt>struc- pptE'pj jfjj(I' tj 'iight. trip was lots of fun and our re- iels 'will call a general meeting Idaho inclusive, ivas'eld»ere at
obvious disadvantage oj'urnls»- .tor of 'the Emmett scjjaojs, Pre»"' llj, f L37 j.ere

with Dr John 0 Moseley oi'jf
ancia] skullduggcry 'f any suc» message:

No, Hawkeye, there will be no the Lions'lub at a,banquet in t»e Committees as announced: . nnston, Hlinois, national presidei1t
Sunday at 4 o clock jn 'o ..P o o ' evening. Later w g o General chairman: Ke th 8 - of 8. A. E. and Em(nett B. Mo re

thp t»jrd of a . concert of the ip "Gb Daniel's; transpo ta, on o mj - W. S. C. Professor presiding;.Friday night as previously an- i t i

tern .as explained by 'its drjgj]i- va'rious programs 'fjroni tjje series of exchange'oncerts that nounced. Before Old Sol decided~ 'chool auditorium. tee: Meric Fisher, chajrrnaIt, Er]nP, The coijventlon sessions began

ator was t spread the ]Ionor rand Ujijversjty of Idajio. It is a the 'University of Idaho has been to come from behind the clouds
S 0 . ~ to stay, sophomore chairmen

The entire Program was re- Lewis, .Russell Johnson, Dorsey at 9 Friday morning an]]. jaSt(jd

the work of committee rcjiairi]tan-'jjcasure td rep(Irt'o you that holding with Washington State ceived with enthusiasln but it was Monle fnod committee John till 12 oclock continuing after
ships around to as jnany junioro Ia'st njghtfs'n performance of college wi!I be presented. thought coats would surely be

worn to the Frolic as protection
Professor J'ones who brought down Crowc, cliairman, Viyjan Noyer, ]uhch unti] 2'with an addiess by

as possjb]e
I I

from blustery elements. Whatthc Vapdjj]eers was, in iny Alfred Boyingtoi1 violinist; will the house with Little Grown Baby Margaret Echternach, Jerry Fog]'; Doctor Mnse]ey from 3. to 4. At
I

f—GF—, opjjfjf]op: the. jjjncst that has appear heie on that date, and will th h i
and Foolish pi(est ons ~ Can ypu entertainment cot]in]jttee™ar-4:$0 he presided: over'he.:initia-

capte'rom t]je'niver'Pjfy, The be a'ccompanjed,by Robert Ne]soil t»ought'
imagine Mr. Jones'mbarrassmen garet Brodrecbt, 'hairman, Jane tjon of j0 Pledges of tliis P]]j(Pte]':aPP. 1','he s o p h o m o r e s previousLy

STUDENTS who have ridden'ui) Prpgrain Nst(y,wonI]crfu]jy done of p„]]ma .
~ Ug'hen he started to announce a Post, Robert Seymour, Norm Iver Efftmet B eporter Wajtsburg

CampuSI "jj,raVY. trainS" jnr "forn)e fritm'beglililing t(b 'end. rCOn-' SinCe COatS 1Vill be WOrn tO the number and fOrgot the COmpOSer? Son,.Betty Bande]in, Marion JO»t>- WaS]i.'g Warren Tegan,. Piler) Ed
years will'ell You'rivate]Y 'that, grptu]at]ops tp you and the i. oy g o

'
Frolic; it would be safe to allow .The trumpet trio wont oyer bjg son, pat Northrup. Wjn s. Lloyd,, Twin. Fails; James

the amount of money that is " - renown. He studied for wo year~ 12:30 'ermission —nn c»ance of ]ast njg»t and Kar] Wj]son's vio-.t Hmt QI kf t''i].
collected in graft here each year

' a he ', - catching Pneumonia with a con lin solos were good--especjaily WAI'(11C QuttCI'f]C1(l poise; Robert. Daggett, Wpjser",
amp on, ap oo, ee a ey,

in various c]ass and organization, '.''
ws ' A 'w I delphja and t]vo years m Berln for protection.. ' "valse caprice'. Jessje jfeeney Hi]lard Hicks, 5]ioshon(f; Ger]a

functions amounts into the hun- St]](lent Music Rcc]tjjl with .carl Flesch. Three years o "Doctors" Make Report played a spirited cello number and To F]1.c Spccchcs D id jvI F 'k Fu]'] '-
av son, oscow; ran, ea,

~C,P ...g 1 iis s u y were sp n . -
But wlen "Dr." Mark Robinson, then played in a stringed trio FO]. Ag TIOTthiCS

knows a»put the'125 dollars .»r ard G,
t „Geiieral chairman, realized top comP fmo, and three outside pledg-s

so that was made off the senior g~C(lnCS(I~Y As assisting artist; »e made two frocks wo»]d not be worn, he held Gertrude Gehrke, piano; and Jes-
Norval Wardle and Melvin But- from the Universities of Wash-

announcements racket of two oi' —' 'o"1 " . 'onsu]tatjon with the head phys-,sje Keeney, cello. tc ie d i ] c m e b i]igton, Oregon and fjIontana.
three years ago.. Another studentrecital spot>- famous te»o ~ and ' " ician, Miss French. Here is the "The Vandaleer's outstanding '. „„Thateve]ting a banq(jet was']S]d

I

I sored by'h6 music department Frjpda HemPel, famous 'esulting doctor's report: numbers Tuesday nig»t were the G " r h«x cmP.. " at t]]e B]ue j]ucket Inn at hjcb
will be held in the mu»c»a]1 soprano "If coats were off for Old Man dramatic 'Spirit Flower'nd the p G

t W d
Doctor Mosaic was prjj]cjpa]

Wednesday, April 22. Everyone Students and tOwns> opl . Spring, ]ate permission for worn- Latin number 'Hospodi po Milui'. Ag c u q" „speaker. Entertainment consisted
Graft, and those who th n interested js invited to'ttend. cordially invited to attend this en mig»t expose them —to the Ilu I'The only casua]ty of t»e trip day evening at he 8 ue Buc pf tjle Kappa trio, a tap dance
isn't any graft, and thos«1 The piogram wi]1 be as follows'sunday afternoon concert.

I
epidemic or even scarlet fever.f'a of minor nature. Bil] Boyd ' by Jeanette Clifford and @ v]o-

knoiv tlici'e lsil t any g a
]yIay Njg]it Palmopen

7 s I

learn that Junior
heads however, t r, ent to sleep with hi head vcr loving cup arid to ha e his

n cl'(.'Co Cg 'C KjllgllfS .do aimounce some compensating on t»e v,indow sill of t» b nd name engraved on a I to
week mai1agemcnt won'1 Got his nose sunburned, to t»e a Placed in Morrill hali.

"Two piograms," says Chairman

AtUt I C 11 the chagrin of Bill. for the finals after t»e pre]imin- f
P~g~s Road So G ' Novel]o .1 l O ( g ar'jes. in Pullmap that evening.

Kiiig»ts n'~
p(fndcr T»is jp~ne '"

REL
service honorar, Says John Banks, ticket, chair- MAY I REPORTS E two e t

t t I "Tickets will not be sold for Vp No meeting of the Int r 1;ion I I al at V oclock to 11 h owill »o]d a, nattofia] ( onventjoi1 r

WHILE THIS sj;cp reflects nn
April 23, 24, and 25 at he U ah ic e s e so

ipp Agricultura] college at Logan, cents a couPle, as PreviouslY an- Relations club was held last Frj- I'ound his first trip to these'chap-could s eak the best case for

tl Idaho students'bi»ty and hole to the extent of near y $ oo '

ti from the nounced. The new price is 35 day because of the ho]jday. T]1e n nc ng the arm Busin u. ters and this part of the count('Y

sense of responsibility in handling as it did this year.
versity of Idaho will be Wj]- cents for the man and 35 cents for 'ext meeting will be May 1, which e fres men and sophomoores very interesting.

th ff '»e change js Concerning the rumore — », i]]i M I t»c woman."
iow but liam Armstrong, W am ac ear, I is t»e regular scheduled time, anf] at the same time Went to the uni-

ve I
a progress ve one i t G jll, d More features wj]1 be announced the same program will be pre vels ty classroom building to speak "Who ca]]ed th; f

be heard David Pace, Robert Granv e, an' ', II I

mei t f
'- ' . on Frolic day, say the big nio uls. sentcd that w I n d for

. o Wo ld R m „

ment of the students'oney, dis- froili again. Unless we
s

j day. This consists of three reports Wardle, a junior, made the best ver it oI
'd t f t» an- The UniversitY of Buffalo (Ncw 'i the round jab]c djscussjo, t s»owing i t» fi t

attlin from national president o c organ-
attaches to t e mana I t'l] con- Yorj )»» b«» given a library of j pullman which will be given by terfield came out on jop in the cause .re ul ti

njted Stu- ization. The conven ion wi con- I

I ff I d r its present i»is sj;eleton in the Unj
hen the corn- sider the insta la on o ciap "P s and au(<- Dean J. G. Eldrid c, Erich Stci,tw underclassmen,s secjjoi1

I
'<

proi I
'',,' t unde . I at Gona I, wlt Junior week on a dents party closet 'w ien jjy Lcivjstoii Grap»s va]ued at more jh;in $500,- i'r and Orrin Lee. w ]I carry oi1 the ',b;ittle of words for t»e gals, who are forbidden io

profitable basis (which it easily j»4'. cnnipaig' '
iioi ma] aild Chency normal. 000. T»e meeting will bc in Ad. 30]A, We hesday night.educ ,leave the campus on a date,

can be! instead of Going in '.he t»c next Iew days.
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%e-MgffI&~Oaeat,
tbntcvsn ag second o1as~ .matter st tha post oftico at Idosoowa Idahta
"Sdcgnbec ot .IIf(tips 'CoiIcgo Pnblidatkntst
;Rcprascnttcd.by 'tbo-h„J,.Norris. Hill company" ,Call building. San

Broadutayt 'Lt(ts,jtugclcs, 4BLZ 1004 2nd 'avenue,'cattfc, Waih„
122' tdattisott'itgctst, Chicago,'il;.

.Eth'togia1: and'buainasi;,offing,. 202 . Igcmnrial itymmudum, phoae
ggtid,=i'(gb't pijqne::Datti Stag-tdtrfnr, 2222 ur 222II

'Paid "circtziaiion 2,000, iSuhscriptioh ratas —02 lier year 'n ad-
vapto. t. I

I

, EdittOrz.....a.v .'.;;;.....'.........................Hugh Eldndge
'anaging Editor. '........................Ddmairz Vincent

Business Managei. „.........................Bruce Bowler
Night Editor ..'.........;.......;.......Phil Hiarlng" News Editor .;,.'..."..........,......'....".BIII Ash

tDiy Editor ...„....,....'.......,Barbara.Mockler
SOCIETY STAFF,, Ma<doc Barger, editor,'tarian W'iliscy, EdI<h
Slattcr, . biarjor(c 'lenn, Cathcrini St. Ctair, Catherine Blain.
stid',. 'irginia Pctcrs, Shirley Kruugh, Joan Donning, hiarian
Isenliurg„'ctcn-.btadsont Louise Paulscn, . Valictta 'r(est Biuyc
Junc'usdn.
FEATURE FDITOR: . Ada htarcia Hocbil; Ruth Runymi, Asst.
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Spotlight
By JoN

Competent psychologists who have made a study
of the modern youth all agree that his mental atti-
tude is most appropriately expressed in the phrase,
"So what?" This phrase expresses also our opin-
ion of the current international show.

A summary of all available news reports creates
a very confusing picture. One rcport'states that
Great Britain and Franc'e are finding it difficult to
agree on a policy of sanctions against'Italy, or,a
clearly defined policy for resettlement of the Rhine-
land question. Another equally reliable report
states that England.and France are coopcratitig to
the fullest extent towards a settlement of the inter-
national problems. All news agencies last week
carried stories of Turkish occupation of the demil-
itarized Dardanclles zone, in accordance with the
Turkish notification of th'e League that Turkey
was about to repudiate the 1923 LausanIM treaty.
Yesterday's news dispatches report a complete
denial by the Turkish government that as yet there
i,s any military occupation by Turkey of the Dard-
anellcs zone. Last week negotiations for peace
werc well-under way for settlement of the Italian-
Ethiopian war. Latest dispatches state that Mus-
solini will only consider a peace treaty which will

jive him complete control of Ethiopia. The
League will not consider this proposal. If given
enough time Italy <vill conquer ail of Ethiopia un-

less penalized by a rigid 'sanctions policy. You
write out your own answers, in our confusion our
attitude is "So what?"

The latest American headliner .is the "national
I

pastime" —baseball. With both national leagues and
the Pacific Coast league now in action one may state
with a great, deal of confidence that spring is really
here. The smart boys are already taking 'wagers

on who will play. in the'orld series next October.
Will another personality in the baseball world ever
replace the est colorful money player baseball has
ever known--8'abe Ruth P

One phase of the tax program now pending in

congress is President Roosevelt's suggestion that

$600,000,000 can be turned into the treasury cof fers
every year by a tax on uitdistributcd corporation
profits.

Those politicians who are seeking reelection
eagerly grasped at the idea as it gave them an easy
out for securing tax revenue without greater in-
coinc tax impositions on the lower income brackets.

This tax on undistributed corporations surpluses
would give the federal government an indirect con-
trol over corporations because of its very nature.
Thc President's argument implies that these sur-
pluses usually find their way into expenditures for
Unnecessary'expansion, or flow into Wali Street in

thc form of "call money" through thc mcdiuni of
banl<ing houses.

The opposing argument is that many of America'
most successful industries have been built Up

through <vise investment of these surpluses for ex-
pansion of the industry itself.

Iit the final analysis of the situation, congress
must decide on a method which, will determine when
corporate surpluses are desirable or undesirable.
It is siitiilar to the probicui of saying that black is
not'altva'ys blacl<, and sometimes black is much

pul cl'lucl< illull ut otllcl'iIncs.

The suprcinc court is expected to share the spot-
light this week <vhen it rules on the validity of thc
Guffcy coal bill. Thc decision has been awaited
for several tvceks. Thc arguuicnts on thc bill werc
heard by ihc supreme court last I(larch.

Thc decision will determine whether thc federal
government has the right to regulate the coal in-
dustry under a centralized plan for operation. The
i»dusiry is suffering because of the inability of the
individual states to offer adeqtutte regulation of an
industry so vitally involved in interstate commerce.

If the court is consistent with the implications set
forth in its decision on thc Schcchter case that thc
constitution does not provide for governmental con-
sideration of thc economic advantages of a govern-
mcntally supervised central plan for control of busi-
ness, then it should be obvious that the court must
rulc the Guffcy coal bill unconstitutional.

1( etcraii political observers in the East predict
that Governor Landon will beat Idaho's Dill Dorah
in the race for the Ilcpublican nomination for pres-
ident. The deciding factor sec(Us io be that Dorab
ls fron1 ilic (VL'sh

i
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Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday —'Road Gang",

featuring, Donald'Woods, Kay Linaker, Henry

O'I%ill.

NU-ART

Starting Wednesday- "Rhodes", starring Walter

Huston.

Warner Brothers did very well with their pro-

, duction ",The Walking Dead." They have made
ve'y'ew'o-called "horror" mysteries, and their'

efforts with this type of picture are. very commend-
able.' The picture was fine. Karloff was not cast
as a nightntare, but'given a role within'reason-that
of a man who, having been electrocuted, comes

back from the dead, due to the miracles of
science.'erhaps

this should not be called "within reason",
ifut.wc look at thc'"picture in comparison with his
dtaracterization of "Frankenstein", an entirely logi-
cal one.: If Universal had handled "The Walking
Dead" we could have 'expe'cted something entirely
different and a tvholc lot more'gruesome.

"Road Gang",, we believe, may be just'a little too

depressing for some people, and just right for
others. Your mood will determine your enjoyment
of the sho'w, which is"an account of prison brutality.
The story concerns the injustice suffered by Don-
ald Woods, a young writer wIIO 'begins his journal-
istic career by exposing the crookedness of a state
political dictator. Let ail journalism majors scc
this show and profit by the mistakes of another
journalist. There still are some "road gangs" left,
and any number of politicians.

And now we present "Rhodes" a British-Gau-
mont film. A sincere picture of the life of Cecil
Rhodes, empire builder, diamond master, founder
of the great Oxford scholarships bearing his name,
makes Up'h'e historical interest of this picture. This
type of film should be of very great interest to our
university students, since we have ail heard about
the scholarships offered by this man, and the keen
competition it brings out.

ca, W C57

Ah mc....hurry Up that julep, Rustus....A11 I
know is the dirt I pick up as I stagger here and

there....Guess I'l have to gct a ncw set of snoops.

The spring break-Ups seem to be starting....
noticed Bcrtyaru nRah Ralz" H oods giving Berlirig-
cr a break Friday night...."Sparzky" Lar<trcizcc

mistaking an exclusive serenade for one of his

usual ones....
Airtell says hc didn't know he'd have to march

way across town in the hot sun last Friday when

hc was planning the Chrisman day vacation coup
d'ctat the night before. ....Larl (W'e'rc
all Ears) Bopp trying to save a shrew that Arzdy

Jarries had already spoiled....You can see what

they mean by Haut actors....Then there was Jiuz
Keel making. a good entrance....and staying good..
..llIag<(irc must have seeti>ed when hc saw FIeleiz

P....
Thc Little Kcrrzel was nearly bored to tears at

tiic Triad....Guess there arc'always a few men

about the campus like McFaddcrz who have a right
to crash iU....Coukln't help noticing Bud Craw-

ford. celebrating his dad's visit to Arkansas....
Wonder why 1Voody Hall was so sour....AUd
fancy seeing Pat "Yo(z spell it" Met"gay sober....
Joe IIcyrrdorz outdoing the rest of the boys....hc
was able to crawl....

Loreu Hicks having trouble with a pink hat and

bragging that he ltud made sure it wouldn't be iu
Hamkeye....Bt(rzriy IValker sending flowers to
actress Alliue (Little Seal) Ki>tg....Carl Bi(et,
God's gift to poor people, giving the boys u short
course on success...Luzy Lou Sziiitlz and ilIaygarct
Mattes indulging in mutual blackmail to keep out of
Hamkcyc....Dy the way, did 3Iariarz Dclarto artd

3Iayy Cozzgdorz really hav'c thc mumps?...

Heigh ho....Too bad the drainatics dcpartuicnt
can't put on as good a show as the DcBa Gaiizrzias

put on for the Hogue ttvins....rushces extraordin-
ary....Sce you guys and gals at the Soph frolic....
fill 'er Up again, Itastus....

Gentleman Jtm
CX

—--at ottgLtt

Spring gratings and salutations to all youse pick-
ncckers:

.Today's gentle thought is to the tune that this
country does not need a good five cent cigar, !>ut

tbc five cent cigar nccds a good country--or does
that. sound like u Liberty Leaguc idea.

h lawyer hangs out his shingle to shingle his

bang-out.

The good old spring daze got herc at last und

got a lot of the pecpul at the same time, and Uow

they arc not "bere".

Wonian's place is in the home, bui wbo lius cvcr
bccn able to put a woman in hcr place.

And just to Biake ihc day wrong, we shall herc
and now Unteil a hitherto unheard pun upon your
outstretched ears.

There is a bright side to everything. In JU»ior

week politics, it was the inside.

I bought a wooden whistle, but it wooden whistle.
So I bought a steel whistle, but it steel wouldn'
Ivhistic. So-o-o-o, I bought a tin whistle, aud Uow
I iiu whistle.

A good law suit often includes two pairs of pants.
In line with the modern musical style, You

"swing" your "Swan Song" these days.
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Concert Notes
Bor'ah BIugraphy

Marybelle Fulton opened her
senior recital with the Liszt
transcription of 'Bach's nOr'gan

Fantisia and I'uge, in G Minor."
Although the beginning number
of the program, it was by far
the, most, dii'flcult to perform —a
test of real musicianship. From
the standpoint of-pure music, it
outsha(lowed all the, music which
followed. In the interpretation
of the 'umber, tonality of the
piano was stressed int preference
to quasi-voicing —a stroke of wis-
dom because an interpretation
even beyond the scope. of the or-
gan and orchestra can be given
in'this way., In playing the fuge
of the "Fantasia" a -slower tem-
po was taken than 'is'usually as-
sumed 'or the number,'ut it
may be pointed out that all of
the original Bach manuscripts
have.no marks to indicate tempo,
phrasing, or tonality, so the in~
terpretatlon is largely a matter of
the taste of the. musician. Miss
Fulton gave the number the deprh
and religious purity which is "o
characteristic of Bach and the
majestey of the gracious Liszt.

In the next group the moderns
mere given their say. Satle's
"Gymnopedien is of such a per-
sonal nature that criticism in any
event would -be misdirected and
not qualifying in any sense of the
word. Debussy's *'Jardins 'sous
la Pluien was probably appreciated
by the audience more than any
other number, of this group. This
was not as subtle as either 'the
Ravel or Satie by, largely im-
presslonalistlc. Poignant and soul
revealing. was Ravel's "Pavene."
This was sensitive and much more
personal than most music we
hear in the concert hall.

Thir(I Group Well Done
The complete "Concerto in A

Minor" by Grieg was given as '.he
third group. Brlliant perform-
ance, amazing technique, arro-
gant interpretation, were out-
standing. For those who have
heard Myra Hess, one could only
see an equality of performance on
every score. It appeared that
Miss Fulton so thoroughly en-
joyed playing this number —she
gave it the zest of performance
that Grieg meant t'o have in it.
From the standpoint of show-
manship and entertainment, Mary-
belle Fulton gave the numb r
brilliant and stragetic considera-
tion —it was performed as t he
concerto was meant to be per-
formed —to demonstrate the tech-
nical display of the artist and.
to ultimately entertain the aud-
ience. It can be added that Miss
GQdemeister was IIandicapped at!
the second piano because a bet-I
ter one was not av'u,liable.

Outstanding 'ianist
Senior recitals Are as a rule

not as ambitious cir as well per-
formed as this paiticular recital.
There is no doub'; of the fact,
the well established fact, that
Miss iMary belle Fulton is the
leading student pianist on the
campus —the recitLt'qproved every
bit of it. The fact uf the matter
is that music schools larger and
better than the music department
of Idaho would boast no end of
such a talented studerit. Rila'- I

Prof, Claudius Johnson Re-
ceives High Praise for
Noted Work

"Borah of Idaho," a 511-page
biography by. Dr. Claudius 0,
Johnson, head 'of the department
of history and political science at
Washington State college, has just
been published by Longmans,
Green and Company of New York.
The book, which gives a complete
picture of Borah's life up to Jan-
uary 1936, represents two'years'f
actual work by the author, having
been started in February 1934.

Sees Privat Papers

tlvely unknown ltifarybeile -Fulton
has the recompensatIOn of know-
ing that she has produced music-
ally what few students in this
school ever will.

The performance as a whole
was a credit to the music depart-
ment at large, not only this pres-;
ent music department but to one

I

Miss Clark who was .responsible
I

for a large',part of Marybelle Ful-',
ton's musicianship..For most of
the immediate sources of inter-

.'retationMiss Gildemeister is
I

responsible —she is to be compli-
mented, for she has put on the

II

finishing touches necessary for
final performance. Considering
all the circumstances the per-
formance from beginning to last I

encore was creditable and deseryes I

only praise for Miss Fulton who
has exceeded the limits placed on
the students by the music de-,
par tment.

I

DR. J. H. BURGESS
Eyesight Sitecial 1st

/

SPECIAL PRICES TO
STUDENTS
Phone 9344

Robinson Professional Building

I'e

More Beautiful

For Flowers

GARDENIAS

ROSES

VIOLET S

SWEET PEAS

ASHI KK'S

('ARM% SHOP
—528 S., Main—

TUES, WED. THURS.

%%%%%%%1%%%%

NU,A.RT
WED. THURS. FRI. SAT

PONERFULI MlQHTY!
JUDGE, YOLIR IMPOSSIBLE
OFFSPRlb<GS BEEN SHOWII4(u
IvlE METAL PIPES Ibd YOUR
COLLECTIObi. IT BITES MY TONE
JUsT THINiclhls ABocll

O ttaa. R. g. <tarnolCI Tab. un

pipofuls of fra-
grant tobacco in
every 2-ouncc tin
oi Prince Alber t

' '. LI (.:i
In collecting his information f'r.. friends „'an/.neighbors,. examinpd

the book Doctor Johnson spent the files OHeading newspapers of
six months in Washington, D. C„
where he had access t, the Idaho the West and t e nat on, and had

senator's private papers, vldte(I ev-:frequent coriferencM mid tl e sen-

ery place Borah ever lived for any. ator both', 'n Washington; and
length of time, talked with old Boise.

Shed your winter brogues with ysrur winter

'hcevicstv end.gct into BR0%'Hgil Tw

' <s 2ggis I!I'Is?ciibtbg
Morc cotrtfortcblc cnd morc rri ttccp

ing with your spring-weight suits ~

If you want "luxury
looking shoes at a bud-
get price, by all means see
these new Brownbilts for
spring. Rich, genuine Nu-
buck in wing tips or
straight. All sizes 'nd
widths for perfect fitting.

'd IO~JI(

~l IRII a.

'stt I tg"
< ttg aia- pIamsn ti

son.n.B

HU5iER BROW'H0:. 90IIE

DkUG
I

Drugs —Drug Sundries —Stationery —Tpjletrjcs

KOI)AK FVIISHIW,

—ONE DAY GUARANTEED SERVICE—

(Films Left Before 10 A. M. Are Finished at 5 P. M.)

FILMS————————CAMERAS

ONE-MINUTE "QUID"
FOR PIPE SMOKERS

I-(ERE,YOLz TRY
THIS PRINCE

ALBERT, AbID
YOU LL FORGET

VAIAT THE WORD Q. What tobacco is "crimp cut"
and smokes cooler?

Q. What one is the world's larg-
est Seller?

Q. What tobacco doesn't bito
the tongue?

tI Name the tobacco protected m tm
Q. How do you gct the most pipe joy?
You'e guessed it- Prince Albert! There's uo other
tobacco like P.A., men. Try it-at ourrisk. Below
is our open invitation to all pipe smokers.

I

P A MUST PI.EASE YOU OR COST YOU NOTHINGI
P 'uh I ify d 'tr d'1th Il

cst, tastiest pipe tobacco you cvcr smoked, return the pocket tin with thd
rest of thc tobacco in it to us at any time within a month from this date, and
wc wall refund lull purchase prtcc plus postal(ci

(SI'gacd) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO
COMPANY;a~(14'inston-Salcmi

North Carolina

RIRIMAIRKRT"""."':"!
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U'>ei'fini in '.)stan'ie'S
I

v ~ 1 v . '-~ - ""1 ting 'yjjd'IbW']]1g tjjat'haVe beenI Xtt."e Intemat10lnal appointed are: horse/ 'qyjaan
Pf

Guthrie, Emmett; 'airy cattle
Q,QS GQ Ahead Don Mortimer,- RGItbul'g; beef cat-

t!e; Howhrd I Mal]nj]]]'eh, morley;
aS May 2 Nears sheep, Tbomaa. ocboiibar, Beoaa;

hogs, La'Vere " Uikadn'der,. Bur]ej;
poultry, Mejvil]'eok,": Bur]ey; 'an'd

'plans are already 'being devel- grain Alvin Sohjireng]ma])'e)y
oped to make. this year's Little In- da],. '..
ternational the best ever held," ..
says Wade We]]s, Goading, general 'he-..e'Interpjjt]o1)aj Pyov]des

manage~ of the show. 'AI] 'of:the valuable experjerjoe '']n hand]jug

heads of the committees'have been an m"~s jO tj] "9.'whO O"< (]])n)a]s

chosen and everybody has set out and exPect to be near them so)ne

to make th]s year's'show an'ex- ™ d rjnj:. t>j,. ]j, .
ceptionally interesting and educa Cons]de]able time wj]] be spent
tional, one. The:Little Interna- and suitable pr]zes are'bundant,
tional,:to those who are new-to the according to Devere Tovey, chair
University of Idaho, 1s the most „man of the prize committee.
important 1'unction of the 'g,
college.. Almost 100 per 'cent of "Like father," ]]ke"'.Son;".. But
those enrolled in the'g co]]age the theory, d'oesnlt hold —at'east„
contribute to the Little Interna- not at the,'Univei>sjty'of Nevada,
tional. ; where it has 'bee'n found .that out

Exhibits And Contests of 20 students who have': fathers
on the faculty, only one is spec]a].

d There wL] be exhibits and fitting izhig jn the field in which his
and showing contests of all kinds father is teaching,...
of livestock and. seed. There will
also be exhibits by each of the de-
partments in the college. Mal)ager;
We]ls urges everyboljy'h>t is jn.- ga]1 to CqrreCt p, Stj]dent's texan)jn-

terested in exhlbiti g livestock and ation, he foind this note:

seed to sign 'up in Morrill hall or
notify one of the heads of the If you sell any olf,these answers
committees before spring vacation. to p, .hu]nor p1agazjne; reme!11-

Heads of the committees on fit- ber that I want my cljt."

a

QqgpII',Ryan'eqJareS .Hjar] '! ....,.. ]
' ~s!S.~~~%W~~yY>~w aiw db„

self Saotisfedo ~ithd Resgitbs Baze'f', eats'-Def e<i i'ri

Of. Pri-Missionary- Nyet' ~e>+> ~<'@~ Po'ff<.0f
A. A. U. Con(ddt II/ II

- iLeat])!er-lunged, 3]]] .O'e!]]], ' '": ': ''II M:VarjdajotraCk Captain and.prnin]n-, IdahO'S 1Ope SurV]VIOr jn the
ent gjgura in northwestern eros's- National A.. A.'II."hoxjng.:fjn-
country running, redeemed him- als—Ro]]Y,S])jjmwaay —..vIras h]jn-
self for early season set-backs self defeated in the seomi-.fina]so

--->v..uw]nningo..both.. the. mile and, Friday n]gilt o])y "a Nero'ce
tWO o mile eVeritS jn Saturday'S frOm ChiCagO, 'Pat)j P'rj]Z]er .,' Qpylj j]',yanS
jntl)r-clasp meet.;goad]pg into a Joey Aug/st %a% (j90]sj!on«The track meet. lasg, week was
d'or]Sk Wind and Qr);a jneye traCk, ThurSday night by an'aeteF'n run Off a la CalifOrnia Style WithO'Nell paced off the m]]g jn youth in the quarter.-f]na]s,the use oj'he ]o)Jij-speaking ap-4:51.1, and the longer distance in Shumway made a sensational 'arqt)1S,'ea]11 @reer) at't])e lpike10:49.5. " -

.
- - rjse 'to th'e noeqr fjpjl]s> apd .)c- kept: tjle "Sjjeqtatqj's 'nforpzed as

Iead by B]]] powers, the jun-'ording.to news stories, made to the, detaiIs of the P]OCebd]ngs,
iors ran up a total of'2 points a big hit,at the Ohio metrop- and also greatly facilitated in'o take the first O]ltdoor tracjr and olis. The Idahq mjdlj]ewejght, the running off of events. It is
field meet of, the. season. '-.Powe)'s was the on]Y oPP " w

', p]]]nned to try the address system
proved to be .the 'most versat]le Fraz]er could not'knockout the ! on baseba]] gaines'lso. However,
man on the field by taking a latter taking a close decision. 'he coming W. S. C. diamond
first in the high . hurdles,'ow gal)1e Will not ])e broadcast be-
hurdles, discus, and a second in re ~ rgb gj cause of a defeqt arjsjj)g in I,he
the 100-.ya+ dash, .:,,,

I
.' $ gg9$ 8 jQIIpl Begts . ~PPa~~tu~,

'While there was nothing out- .
> Speaking of the track meet,

a'taudludabout the meet," stated COCur d /le)le 'uaprlslud aud croloadul aboulo"
track mentor Ryan, "I am well Was riage- by Bill POWprS. 'l-
P]eased'ith the showing made., though expected $o" do Well'n
Steady improv~m~nt can be]«ked Idaho Makes Good Showin: the. two'j)uydles, jp which he'took
for before our meet, with Whitman g both firsts, his win])]ng discus
next Saturday." In Practice Meet With throw came as a complete upset.

Poole Is Injured b 'I ake ( 1t players Pqwerp. a]so too/ second in t]le
Allan - P(x)]ed 'reShman dash- ' 'y - 'UI]ljre(j yyr(j d@sh.

man, and Roy Smith, another run- ', '., ' SS—
ner, both were out of the meet Th«anda] t p"] ])'ay d 'n the inter-squad football
due io injuries received during feated Coeur d'Alene st 'ame'Sat]lrday, a thril] Was r-
.pract]ce, but, are expected to. be here'undaY by w»n'ng e vided when Tabckle 'aczmayek
on hand for next Saturday's meet straight doubles matches aft decided to: show the backf']e!d
1v]th the Missionaries. 'trai]]ng, 2. to 4, in the»ngles e" men a'hing or"two, pjckbed ])p a

Summary of the meet: vents. Three of the Coeur d'A ': fumb]e and ran'80 yardS"jn 'no
First, juniors, 62 points; second,,boys, Bob cope, Ed Bjorklu"d and'lumsy fash]on for a

touch'down.'ophomores,46 points third,,Henr'y Rust,. Were former Idaho However, it didn t count,'or the
freshman, 32 points; fourth, sei1-;p]ayers.'while the other three re1'cree p]ew the whist]e a. frac-

iors, 14 points. ' members of the lake city team ar tion before Kaczmarek scooped it: 120-yard high hurdles —First, students in the universitY»w up. savanna] 1]ew" men appearedpowers, junior; second, G. Rich, and were "borrowed" to fill out Iou/Sta])djrjg "cand]dates for the
senior; third, Pe]]cock, SoPhomore; the ranks of the Coeur d'Alene 'varsity,'ncludjng Wilson, Duvail,
fourth, Clouser, junior, Time: aggregat]oq..., .,:...o,;and MuS]a].

I
~), .,|I The,. singjes matches Were as ..-', SS

Beeman Wins follows: 'xec]lent publicity has been a,c-
. 100-yard dash —F]rst, Beemml Bill Hudson (I) defeated Bob! Corded the university by our box-

junior; second, Powers, junior; Cope (C), 6-1; 6-1. Ed ]jj(irk]used!,ers —Joey August and Roily Shum-
third, Kurdy, frosh; fourth, S. (G) defeated Howard Scott (I),

~

way —who are competing .in the
Neely, junior. Time::101 6-1; 6-3. Henry Rust (C) defeat- National A. A. U. at C]eve]and,

Pole vault —First, G. Rich, sen ed Hugh E]dridge (I), 6-4; 6-4.l
ior; second, Doll, junior; th]r~j, pick Axtel] (I) . defeated. Ralph
Nelson, 'rosh; fourth, Rauw,
frosh. Height, 11 feet.. McCrea (C) defeated Cedric San-

Mile run —First, O'eill, senior; ders (I), Ip-8', 6-.4. Bud Sander
second, Adkins, junior; third, Flu- son (C) defeated Frank jtanda]]
harty, frosh; fourth, J. Elder, "(I) 7 5 6 4frosh. Time: 4:51.1.

220-yard dash —First Beeman In the doubles Hudson al)d

'unior second S Neel junioI" Scott (I) defeated Cope and

third Kurdy frosh'ourth Tal- Bjork]u)1d (C), 6-2; 5-7; 6-0. E
bott, junior. Time::22. dr]dge and Axtell (I) defeated I,

440-yard dash —Fi'rst, Mi]ettc Rust and Sanderson (C), 6ml I 6-3.

sophomore; second. Vervaeko, E. Wi]]]ams and Verne Irvine (I)
frosh; third. Kenworthy, sopho- defeated Nelson and McCrea (C),
morc; fourth, Day, sophomore. 6 4

514 -:Call Frnsh Out

220-low hurdles —First, powers, 'oach A]'addock jssued p, pa]j
junior; second, Clouser, junior; for all freshmen interested in ten-!
third,: Andersonr fresh-; fourth, nis- to turn out at,thc courts to
Kenworthy, sophomore. Time: mo'1 row a]I 4 o'lock.:26.0,;:,,,.....Fo'.]oWing're ' thlb;-: '::varsity,!

Lathl])jl Wins I I;., lnatches 'schedUled to dat(b:-I

880;yard das~h —First, Eatham, ay 1; Whitman at Moscow

frosh;, second, W. Kantola, sopno- May 2; W. S. C. at Pullma!1

more>! third, BI. Peterson, senior, May: 8; Gonzaga at +oscow,

fourth, Co]etic, frosh. Time: I
MaY 9'. S;'C. Iat lgoscoVi o

2 44.„...',:;:;!. May 22; WasMngton ab Moscow

Shoi, nut~F!rst, McCue, scil']Or May'30; Conference t,e))p]s IncCL

second, Jo]nlson, sophomore; th]rd, at Seattle.
Ellison, frosh; fourth, R]tzhcjln-'r,

renI(r. Dksta21ce: '4 feet '.Duke: un]versity plans for a ce.l-
G inches. tenn]a]".celebration in ..1939 incluli

Twomilc run —First O'eill; sen-. Constr)rct]on'of two new buildings,
ior;:second, probst, sophomore;,en]argement"Ofo the library to mii- 4

third, Adkins, junior; fourth; Flu- ]ion-bo ok capa'Ijjty, and founding

harty; frosh. Time "10;49.5: ': of 100 scholarships.
Discus —First, . Powers, ':junjdr;

second, Johnson, sophotnor'c; thild, "The idea of do superior race is

MCCue, senior;I fourth, Ritz]1eiin-'reposterous, sc](.'ntifica]]yo speal:-
er, junior. Distance: 131 feet 5 ]ng," Dr;:Pay Cooper Cole, head I

inches. of the department of anthropology
Broad jump-First, Pearson, of the'nivereity of Chicago, dc-

sophomorc; second, palmer, jun- c]ared recently.
ior; third, Flcchtner, frosh;
fourth, Peacock, sophomore. Dis- for him was his'mothei:
1ance: 20 feet 71/4 inches.. "Once I painted a picture of a

Tie for Jump 'chicken, .threw it'in 'he was(.c-

High jump —First; tied, Peal'son basket, and it 'laid: there. Why,

and peacock, sophomores; til]rd I tried a mil]ion:times to make a
1"]echt er, Xrosh; fourth, pa]mer mistake and'couldn't do it, so I
junior. Height: 5 feet 10 inches. 'hrow my career. aWay,"

Relay mile —First, sophomores; 'He 'elieves that ]'le will be a,

seconti, freshmen; third, juniors. millionaire when he puts his
Time 3:39.1. "fountain-brush," an instrument

Javelin —First, Johnson, sopno- that':has -the paint stored . in. tisc
more;: second, Wise, junior; third, handle like a fountahi'pen'I o11 ihc
Bryant, SaphOmOre; fOurth, Hnk- market: "I'e already gnt an'pus
anson; sophomore. Distance: 171 tion on th'e barn Joseph stored
icct G I/2 inches. wheat in during the'great fa)11inc

's

a 'place in which to keep n.y
profits," hc commented.

C]()w]] Heal ls of Ett]ope
St()o(l i» IX(]ill to Pose
Fo] OI(l Ma]] Pape

! L ~ g g @
Amusing students of eastern

universities whi]c he paints (hc)lo jill/ /el IBIglg
pictures with his "fount,a„on
brush" invention is.old man Pape, 'ee QI4eg~
gray-haired, eagle-beaked prc- I

varica1or who created interest, atI
'.c. a fcw years ago with his

~

Also Cream, Milk, alld
tall tales.

Hailin hinlself .as the greatest Buttermilk
artist of a]1 time, he claims th:lt
crowned heads of Europe stood an

the rain until their crowns rusted pasteurized products of
waiting to be painted by him. Hc

I

professes to have captured 5,000,
Germans sing]e-handed in the I

World war by placing 22 ba"rc!s 'AYAH
of beer and $15 worth of ]imburI;-',
er cheese in the Argonne forest

~ Cmnegmeg3] Co
and when the Huns assembled for!
the feast he tied a rope

alound,'hem,

and dragged them into I'holesale and Retai
headquarters. I

He says that European artist-
were just a "bunch of burns.'I Prompt Delivery Service
"Why. it took Da Vinci 14 Years I

to paint his Mona I.isa; I call dol
a better picture in 15 mull!!o.:., 2
Whistler was so lousy that the;

only person he could get to:it—

I(I bo-W.S,C. 0 'e'F 'd
y'tabdrtaoCOnferen'Ce Ba'Seball

RussellMay Take in
Summer Meet

A home game Friday against
W. S. G. will be the opening of the
conference baseball schedule.

On Saturday a continuation of
the argument will be played on
the 'Cougai paddock. 'he games
were'riginally scheduled in re-
verse order.W..'..C., fresh from three
straight wins over the Whitman
Missionaries, expects to take a
couple from Idaho. Both teams
boast of hitting strength but lack
sinoothness on the. field. Cold
weather in this section for the
past month places both clubs
about on a par as far as form
ls concerned.

The Cougars are particularly su-
perior in the pitching departd
ment with several experienc" d
chuckers i'rom. last year's club,
with a couple of outstanding
SOPjlqrnnres thrown in.

Stephen Summers, socona base,
and Paul Anderson, veteran out-
fielder and pitcher both slugged
out a,300 average ln the Whit-
ma,n . Series to lead. the,'andal
stable in hitting. The short-stop
job, having again been taken
over by Wally Geraghty, spark-
plug frnm last year's infield, nas
strengthened the Idaho chanc s
for' win. Two new me'n who
have'ien perfonm]ng like vet-
erans are Bill Kramer, 'n the
first 'Sac/ 'nd Bob 'aldwin '.n
the backstop position.

Oh]o, and Louie August, Idaalo
boxing coach 'ho is in charge
of the Intermountain district box-
ers. Roily was finally defeated
in the semi-finals, and Joey in
the quarter-finals, but we ann't
think that be]ng'from third to the
seventll or eighth best boxer in
the United States is anything io
be ashamed of.

Idaho Professor Is Invitelj tn Pt-
ten'd Educators ConVention;
Many Prominent Men Wjjl be
There

Dr, Ralph D. Russell, profes-

!
sor of education, has been in-
vited to attend a summer.conf].'r-
ence of outstarid]ng educators at
Stanford university July 6 to 10.

Prominent. educators from the
East and Middlewest will. attend
as well as some frqm the Welt.

Many Prominent Men
Among tliose participating will

be John W. Studebaker, United
States comn)iss]oner dof education;
George S. Counts, of the teach-
ers college at Columbia un]ver)L
sity; and Ho]]is L. Casweu, George
Peabody college, chief author of
"Curriculum Development," and
director of a number of state and

!
city curricular progi'ams.

Doctor Russell has been asked
to talk at one forum session o'1
the topic "Utilizing Pup'il In-

'erests in Curriculum Bulldm ."
He will receive more specific def-
inition of his particjpat]on later,
according to Grayson N. Kefau-
ver, dean of the schol nf edlica-
tion at Stanford, if he accepts the
invitation,

T8iRlj Sr. IIEi RO'Oi

M9 FOUNTII(IN

Try our Butch Lunch

Cold Mc'ats, Potato Sala'd, ChC!esc

3$c
So he wouldn't have to listen to

"Sweet Adeline" at 3 a. m., Presi-
dent Frederick Arnold Midd]ebush,

!
of the University of Missouri,
built a weekend cabin 100 miles
from the campus.

Get Your Argonauts Here.
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